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Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND »U BOSON. 

ONee at Heeldence formerly the 
' R. R. Call Property.

Office Phene Iff* Newoaetle. N. a

Insurance!
i

I

Representing strong Companies. 
I will be pleased to attend to any 
business I may be favored with. 

O. NICHOLSON 
Hanover St.

18-26 Near Court House

MONCTON, N.B.

Fall Term 
FREDERICTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE
opens

TUESDAY, Sept. 2nd 1924
Write for full particulars at 

once, and ask to have a place re
served for you.

ADDRESS
F. B. OSBORNE, Principal
Box 928 FREDERICTON N S.

Trucking

1 am prepared to do any and 
all kinds of trucking which you 
■may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

FINLAY COPP.
;30—Pd. Newcastle ; N.B.

NEXT
Who will it be?

If it is your turn to be in 
;an Accident have you your 

ncome assured.
$25.00 per year is not 

much, yet when applied to 
an Accident premium it 
means 825.00 per week as 
long as you are disabled.

Insure today and ba. aura

W. E. RUSSELL

Wanted
A maid casable of doles p ah 

cooking aad geaeraS homework. 
Apply-toc—

MBS JAMES STABLES 
'S3—1 Newcastle, N.B.

CANADIAN EXHIBIT

Newcastle.
AGENT

hjb

Notice
All persona are warned that tree 

petal eg on Baanbear’e Island la
strictly prohibited «ad any .peri 
who la found on the Island will So 
prosecuted.

i O'BRIEN LTD 
July isth, im Nelson, w. a.
tp-3d
To "Union Advocate”

Milk Tenders Wasted
Tandem for the «apply of milk %» 

the Mlramlchl Hospital wUl he re
ceived up to end Including August 
33rd. UM.

The average amount of milk to be 
supplied dally to about U quarts, 
which,may be made In one, deUvery 
Or morning and evening, at the 
option of the Tenderer.
33—1 (egd) David Ritchie.

Estate Notice
AU persons Indebted to the Estate 

of Patrick Hennessy, late of Newcas
tle; In the county of Northumber
land, Merchant, deceased; are re
quested to make immediate pay
ment to the undersigned Executrices 

Dated this 8th day of August, 
A.D. 1324.

Maria Henneesy, Executrix 
Anastasia Duffy, Executrix.,

AGENTS WANTED.
Get In a profitable all-year business 
of your own with the Watkins Line. 
Every family is a customer or pros
pect. 175 varieties of family neces
sities. No experience needed. 
Exclusive territory.

J.R\ WATKINS CO.
379 Craig West

33-4 Montreal

WOOD FOR SALE
I am hauling mill wood from 

Fraser’s this summer. Let me 
have your order now. First-come 
First served.
Phone 162-21. E. E. BENSON

NOTICE
Professor F. J. Liscombe has 

opened a Studio in St. James' 
Hall and will take a limited num 
her of pupils in Voice Culture and 
Piano. Enquire at Mrs. J. F. 
Troy’s residence, t. f. *

Frost & Wood’sS' %■

Machinery & Repairs
OF ALL KINDS

ALSO

FORD CARS
Call and see the 1924 modfSs 

and get prices and terms

Gordon Davidson
Newcastle. N. B.
—........ .... ■■■■?■

Phone 44

Mill Wood For Sale
Slabs & Edgings at 81.00 

per load, Cash with ordei 
Orders must be left at office. 
D.& J. RITCHIE Co. Ltd.; 

223-

ACENTSJf ANTED
To Sell “MAGIC GAS” 

in Counties of Northumber
land and Gloucester.

81.00 north will save you 
331-3 gallons of gasoline. 

Apply to
JOHN W. McKAY 

District Distributor, 
vfiDirtii, N.B

AT WEMBLEY

For Sale
BUSHVILLE 

That most desirable property 
known as Bush ville, the residence 
of the late Judge Wilkinson, with 
its cultivated Acreage, magnif
icent Pine Grove "and Bathing 
facilities. This property is one 
of the beauty spots of the Mir- 
amkhi.

For further particulars apply to 
G. P. BURCHILL,

NELSON. N. B.

C.N.K- PRESS OFFICE CHANGES

Mr, Montgomery, who for aoi 
time ptit has been In charge of the 
C.N.R Express office at Newcastle 
has befin transferred to Campbell- 
tmi ami Mr.'L Scott of the Camp- 
beaten office has been sent here 
to take hie place. Mr. Scott enter 
eg on his new dntiee last Monday

"Canada leads the p-oceseton et 
Wembley.” This to admitted by 

tae hundreds of thousands of visit- 
"bra to the British Empire Ex
hibition . No Chnadton can visit 
Cana<to’e C'aeelc Building and the1 
truly wonderful exhibit at Wembley 
without being deepy Impressed with 
the magnificent showing which 
hie country baa ' made at the great 
exhibition and he comes away feel
ing prouder than ever of the land 
of the Maple Leaf. In magnificence 
of structure, in tone, In atmoe- I 

phere. In utility and art, the Cana
dian Pavilion at once preeents the 
Dominion as a living entity of 
Industrial activity and as an unex
plored field of vast potentialities and 
untouched reserves. The glory of 
work Is vel'ed In the glamour of 
Romance. Proudly and distinctively 
Canadian, the Dominion exhibit 
breathes the spirit of Empire, told 
In moving panorama of her marvel- 
lous resources, In the rich display 
or all her gifts of nature, of fruit 
and food, of gold and silver, of 
Iron, copper and timber, and In the 
telling exposition of her Industrial 
energy and manufactures.

The Canadian Pavilion Is an Im 
posing and distinctive building of 
classic architecture. Flanked on 
the west by the Canadian National 
Railways and on the east by the 
Canadian Pacific Railways, at once 
commands attention, covering 
nearly six acres. At the opening of 
the exhibition. Canada was the only 
country ready and waiting, a fact 
that redounds to the credit of Mr. 
A.W. Tolmie, the Canadian Exhibit 
Commissioner and to Mr. J.O. Tur
cotte, Canada's Designer. In fact 
the warmest thanks of the Canad
ians are due Mr. Tolmie, through 
whose wise and un tiring effort the 
success of Canada at Wembley are 
largely due

When you speak of Canada at 
Wembley. I at once think of the 
Dairy Exhibit and of the huge 
glass case, CO feet long. In which the 
Prince of Wales with hto favorite 
charger has been modet’ed out In 
Canadian buttex, with the buildings 
o.‘ his ranch In the background. 
Two end e half tons of Canadian 
butter were need In iMo work and 
no feature of the exhibit attracts 
greater attention. The Prince visit 
ed the eshlblt and at the Dominion 
Day Dinner, where the member! of 
the Canadian Press Party were 
privileged to attend and listen to 
the speeches, signified hto Intention 
of paying another visit. "I am cer 
ta Inly going there again," he said 
"If on'y to see how I am taring In 
the hot spell. I went to see If my 
hat has acquired a dangerous angle 
or my horse to going at the knees." 
"There Is no better way of recalling 
happy days In Canada and learning 
n great deal that- to • n^y at- the 
same time, then by visiting the 
Canadien Pavilion at Wembley.

Among the outstanding features 
'of Canada's Exhibit are the follow
ing;—A train with ahlnhig head
lights disappears through the tunnels 
of the Rockies : a waterfall with 
real water, splashes over colored 
rocks Into a mountain stream; tiny 
steamships sail leisurely up and 
down the water model of Vancouver 
Harbor as It will be In 1910; e 
wonderful fresco running round the 
top of the stands, represent every 
phase of Canadian life—orchards, 
prairies, wheat lands and timber 
forests; a lighted model of Nlagra 
Fa’ls; working models of gold anu 
nickel plants; peach and apple 
orchards ; miserai and fishery sec
tions. Altogether the showing to 
thorougllly complete, raprctentatlve | 
and worthy of the best Canadian1 
traditions.

To the man from the Maritime | 
Provinces, Canada's exhibit hasj 
much to Interest and instruct. In' 
the Mineral section, Neve Beotia

tlonally well. Samp'es et quarts, 
rich la yellow grit earns tram 
Neva Scotia. One specimen, show
ing free gold la valued et 31000. 
Perfect specimens of salt and po
uah -salt from Malagas!, Noya 
Scotia; antimoay and amagmaeee 
from New Bruswlck and Nova Scotia; 
coal—a wonderful exhibit—from 
Nova Beotia and New Brunswick; 
crude petroleum ^and shale oil, hi; 
luminous shales and Albertlte from 
New Brunswick; gray and red gran
ite and sandstones from Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick; grind
stones from Nova Scotia; all help 
to Impress the visitor with (he 

Tv>al richness and vastness of 
the natural resources of the Atlan
tic P-ovinces. Notable too. Is the 
rhowing of gypsum by the Albert 

’ -h">. Co. of Hillsboro. New 
Brunswick, as well as gypsum from 
Nova Scotia. 1 ' 9W

The woods of Eastern Canada are 
shown both in their manufactured 
and unmanufactured state. Among 
the woods exhibited are red. black 
and white spruce, pine; fir; hemlock 
tamarack, birch ; beech and maple. 
New Brunswick supplied three 
large rolls of newsprint, while pulp 
wood in various stages of manufac
ture. add Interest from an indus
trial standpoint.

The panorama shou ing a typical 
experimental farm, might well be 
that near Charlottetown. Prince 
Edward Island, whose grains form 
an exhibit that gladdens the heart 
of every native of "The Island O'er. 
The Silver Fox pelts on view at the 
Canadian Pavilion are fine sped 
mens from the Island Province, 
where the great fur-farming Indus 
try Is proving so very successful. 
The Panorama of a Canadian or
chard while not supposed HT re
present any particular section of 
the Dominion, might easily depict 
a typical fruit farm In the" far-famed 
Annapolis Valley. A'l kinds of 
Canadian apples are everywhere In 
baskets and clusters while peaches 
and other fruits art Kfown in glass 
Jars. '

The fish' exhibit Is a mostcredlt 
able one, spedmens of fish caught 
In the cast as well as In othèr 
parts of Canada prove of unusual 
Interest. *=*».- - » ■"•■'.T ,

From an Industrial standpoint the 
Maritimes are not as strong as one 
might wish. Aside from the 
Bathurst Company Limited which 
manufactured New Brunswick'! 
share of the newsprint exhibit, only 
three Maritime firms are represented 
via. The British Empire Steel Cor
poration. The Simms Brush Co. and 
Moirs Limited. The Besco exhibit 
though small . Is comprehensive. 
There are samples of rails, railway 
fitting»; rolled sections, wire pro
ducts, wire nails; steel billets, fire 
bricks and by-iffodtftta ' of the coke 
ovens. There is a model of the 
S B. Daghead. 13,150 tons; oneot

genuine

Say “Bayer”-Insist!
For Pain Headache 
Neuralgia Rheumatism 
Lumbago Colds

Acceg onljf . 
CJ*** Bayer package
which contain^pro ven directions
H*Bdr “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Al#o bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists
A»*1**» *■ tfce trade mart (registered (a 
Oiaeda) e( Beyer Manufacture <* Mooo- 
aoetlcacldester 6t SeilcyllcecM

the fleet carriers owned by *the 
company.

The Simms Brush Co. of St. John 
New Brunswick, have a fine display 
of brushes, with appropriate signs 
showing thzft this firm has been 
manufacturing brushes for 50 years 
It is noteworthy that Simms Brushes 
can be purchased both in England 
and Scotland where an eager de
mand is developing.

Moir's Chocolates in attractive 
boxes, occupy a booth which is 
serving to add to the popularity of 
the justly famous products. Mr. J 
Edgar Belton, a native of the An
napolis Valley is In charge of the 
Moirs* Exhibit. It is gratifying to 
note that Moirs* goods have been on 
sale In the British Isles for ten 
years and with ever increasing 
success.

It is to be regretted that the 
Maritimes are not better, represented 
industrially. Possibly in view of 
the tremendous success of the great 
exhibition and of the statement of 
'the Prince of Wales that Wembley 
is likely to be continued next year 
it might be wise tor some of our 
Maritime Manufacturers to arrange 
for an exhibit, even at this late 
date. Certainly those who for one 
reason or another have failed to 
take advantage of Wembley, have 
passed up a golden opportunity 
which may not come again.

•4 C. C. AVARD.

C ASTORIA
For Infants find Children

In Use For Over 30 Year*
Always bears 

the
Signature of

•

Slisà-Bammg
Under Permit Is 

Hew Under Way
The burning of slash Is thé UUf 

summer sed autumn as opposed U* 
burning la the spring has been bo 
gun in New Brunswick under permit 
This Is In accordance with the policy 
of the Department Lands and 
Mines which has made an effort 
to stop spring hording as a measure 

of protection to the forests.
The slash burning which is going 

on at present Is under the control 
of the officials of the Department 
who Inspect the places where the 
burning is to take place» and issue 

peitnits if they consider That the 
circumstances warrant.

A survey of the Province for the 
purpose of ascertaining the quality 
of slash to be burned is under way 
and well along toward completion. 
This will show the sections of the 
Province in which the greatest quan 
tity of slash exists and where the 
greatest precautions against forest 
fires must be taken. Information 
secured already indicates that there 
is a great variation in the quantity 
Of slash in the Various districts. 
The older part of the Province chief 
ly the southern counties has very 
little. The north where settlement 
is new in many places has much. 
As large a quantity as three hun
dred lots of slash has been reported 
from one district. In the other 
extreme about ten lots have been 
reported.

The change from spring to aut
umn burning appears to be gradual 
but to be sure. Opinion was opposr 
ed in some sections but burning 
In the late summer and in the 
autumn is being adopted even there

AN OBJECT LESSON 
A certain sea captain and his 

chief engineer, tired of endless 
ly debating which the ship could 
more easily dispense with, decided 
to swap places for a day. The 
chief ascended to the brWge and 
the skipper, dived Into the engine, 
room. After a couple of hours, 
the "captain suddenly appeared on , 
deck covered with oil nn4 loot, and « 
generally the worse for Vêàt.

“Chief ” he called, wildly beckon
ing with a monkey wrench. “You’ll 
have toe come down here at once. I 
can’t eeenrW make her go.* C17 

“Of course yfcù can't ' said the 
clVef, calmly removing his pipe 
from his mouth. “She’s ashore.'

RED ROSE
particular people-

Roasted'end packed same c_,
day in airtight cane

and New Bnmiwlck ^how up excep Paetoc. Mr. SeLcey anj Captain 
• 1

ENGLAND WILL SUPPORT CANADIAN ENTERPRISES

Bifore. Icavlep Etgland -e’—ntly aft*r a short ri.it tn that country. E. W. Beatty. pri-H-nt of tH Cenedisn 
Pacific Railway i*i-t "t caaw-'t hfiljf but regard Canada as the greatest actual potential an— in the Empile. 

"and *hen oxckaujC-hi ac park-- l foci c >e confident that England will support Canadian er.terprires and Caradin 
itcvelepiwot wilt ew verre— '.mve, " "" --------- '-------* ' * — — *
Canadian Pacific Steamship*. <

ire." 'f he photograph reproduced above shows Sir Thomas Fish-r, gri»rel Tn---'ev. 
l<tt): Sir Gaorte McLaren Brown, Eurooeen General Msi—ger of me Canadian 
r J. Tor:tbu:l, c-ieimaader of the Montlaurier.

y.


